
Loqal and Personal
Vi.it Mr. and Mrs. Lindsley

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pritchard, Miss
Mary Pritchard, and William Pritch-
ard, all of Virginia Beach, Va., spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lindsley.

Return to Portsmouth
Mrs. J. D. Thrower and little son,

Joe, jr., returned to their home in
Portsmouth Sunday, after spending
two weeks here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Here
The Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Larkin, of

Murfreesboro, were in town Friday at-
tending the district meeting of the
jEpworth League at the Methodist
Church. They were accompanied to
their home Saturday by Miss Evelyn
Harrison, who will be their guest for
tome time.

*

Here From Washington
Miss Elizabeth Warren and Mr.

Faulkner, of Washington, were visi-
tors in town Sunday afternoon.

Leave for Their Homes
Miss Lucy Turnage, of Wilson Mills

and Miss Mary Jo Stewart, of Hender-
son, returned to their respective
homes Friday, after a most success-
ful year as members of the William-
ston school faculty.

Spend Sunday in Rocky Mount
Mesdames Alonzo Hasst II and C. I)

Carstarphen spent Sunday afternoon
in Rocky Mount with their cousin, Mrs.
Gladys Booth.

- Motor ttrWashtagton Sunday
Mrs. Kader B. Crawford, Mrs.

Harry Murt Stubbs, Mrs. A. R. Dun-
ning, and Mrs. Henry Crawford mo-
tored to Washington Sunday after-
non to visit Dr. J. S. Rhodes at the
Washington Hospital.

Spend Sunday in Greenyille

Messrs. Elbert S. Peel and Julius S.
Peel spent Sunday afternoon on the
Greenville Country Club golf i*uks.

In Town Svnday

Messrs. Milton Norman and Joe
Hicks, of Halifax, were iri town for
a few hours Sunday.

In Farmville This Week
Mrs. Bettie Teel is the guest of her

son, Mr. Woolard Tpel, and his fam-
ily in Farmville this week.

Returns to Mount Gilead.
Miss Eleanor Stanback, of the local

school faculty, returned- to her home
in Mqunt Gilead Sunday afternoon
She was accompanied to Rocky Mount
by Miss Mattie Lou Anderson and Mr.
C. *D. Carstarphen. Miss Anderson
will be Miss Stanback's guest for a

few weeks.

Spend Week End in Rocky Mount
Mrs. Hugh Horton and Mrs. Martha

B. Britt spent the week end in Rocky
Mount.

In Town Yesterday

Mr. Jack Andrews, of Farmville,
was in town a few hours yesterday
n.orning while en route to Norfolk.

Business Visitors Here Yesterday

Messrs. T. B. Slade, jr., and Pat
Davenport, of Hamilton, were busi-
ness visitors here yesterday.

Here From Louisburg
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Newell and

children, of Louisburg, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Simpson over
the week end.

In Plymouth Friday Night
Mrs. Oicar Anderson and Master

Oscar Anderson, t jr., attended the
fashion show in Plymouth Friday
night, where Master Anderson was a

conspicuous figure.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orleans
Misses Gertrude and Hilda Bloom,

of New York, friends of Messrs Frank
anJ Irving Margolis, "are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Or-
leans while in town.

PHOSPHO LAND PLASTER IS IN
increasing demand. It makes targe

green vines, sound kernels, and flinty

shells. For sale by C. B. Hassell.

666
is a prescription tor Malaria, Chills

and Fever, Dengue or Bilious l ever
it kills lne gel Ills.

SO 111.k, s

i win sett at public auction tor cash

ah household and icucnui furiti.uiu be-
longing to int. ostale ot the lave James
W. Colt lam on ihursuay, June 4

at 10 a ,ni., at -h.s la.e resilience
AMAXvDA a ill(tiE ?,

'ihis utay~4lh, mo 4iw

By virtue oi Hie authority conierred
in me by a need oi trust executed to

me by W. L.-Jones and wile, Mattie
uones, on Uic iOui day of September

it-ill, and duly recorded in lae regis-
ter ol deed s olnce in Matuii County,
in book U-Z, page ol>2, to secure Uie
payment oi a cer uih bund oearii.g

even date therewith, and Clie nXipula

nous in said deed ot trust not having
been complied with, 1 shall expose a
public auction,, for ca.ili, on Thursday,
the 4th da} of June, 192i>, at 12 o'-
clock at the courthouse door, William-
ston, N. C., in Martin County, the fol
lowing property:

Adjoining the lands of Daniel and
Staton, the heirs of S. N. Yarrell ui.d
the lands of the heirs of J. K. Lanier
lying on the road that 4e:.ds from the
Williams on and Washington Road -

the Daniel and Stalon Mill, contain-
ing 126 acres, more or less, and being

the same land allotted to Lizzie Yar-
rtll Peel in the division of the estate
of J. t>. Yarrell and being the saw
land deeded to W. 'L.Jones by N. S.
Peel and Julius S. Peel, and beinir the

?same'land described in a deed of trust
trom W. L. Jones and wife lo the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia.

This the 6th day of May, 1925.
A. R. DI'NNING,

jt)B 4tw Trustee.

BABY'S COLDS
I are soon "nippwj In tha bod"

without "dosing" by uss at?

Y"CK?S

Wh.n Rat far Aucomobilci Art Built, Buick Will Build Them

Spuestfen: Can
Buick 4-vvheel brakes
be applied while
turning corners?

Answer: Certainly. The
brake on the outside front wheel is
automatically released, making
steering easy and car control sure. *

i Only one such device has so far
been perfected, a. id Buick has it,

N. A. Riddick Motor Co.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

.\u25a0 \u25a0 '.» -\u25a0
'

'yhw »T fWnmnhflt/m built, Btrick will build them

This Week's Cross-Word Puzzle
By MARGARET HEYLMUN

This puzzle is designed by Willia m Sherrill for those who have eorreot*-

ly solved a dozen or more cross-word puzzles, and consequently feel that

i they are pretty good. There is nothing tricky about it. Evffry finLtioti
means exactly what it says and the wards ihemsslves are not extremely dif-
ficult. However, if you get a fall out of this one you will know you leave
had a tussle. ' *
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.. To encourage wrong "doing,

ft. Insurrihg punishment,
ltt. S out anil rosy with health.
12. A city of Chuhiea.
13. A branch.
45. European river.

18. A trap. -

19. A sign of the Zodiac. _?5-
20. To have and retain in one's pos-

session.

22, Change direction.
23. Having the form of a tooth.

" 24 "A 'Hebiew inunlh:
26. Eagerly expectant.
29. Dult*brown; swarthy complex

ron.

30 British National Reserve (uL
brevia'ion,..

32. A small part of the head,

o.'iv I am (contraction).
34. A mass of visible vapor floating

llimujrh'the air at various heights.

36. Pugilistic knockout.
37. Forbid; exclude.
39. Organic matter, of the soil.

.41. Not quick.
12. Space for occupancy enclosed on

ail aides.

VERTICAL
I Island, possession of Denmark

2. L-gal note (abbreviation).
3. A fish. '-.

4. A man's name,

li. To border upon..
6. A vehicle. t
7. Prefix meaning out.
8. Pith helmet worn in tropics,
!). Species of fungus.

11 Tract of land- on which the
nine is preserved fc>r shooting.

14. Offspring of a-Spaniard or Cre-
ole and an American Indian.

17. A fortification.
19. A stratum.

21. By/ - : i ? '
22. By the- route of.
21 A mine entrance.
2'r.. French novelist.
27 I'ntwis'ed rope, used for caulk-

ing the seams of a ship's planks.
28. Strong, thick kind of silk
30. To blossom.
31. Herman territory occupied by

\llies afer World War.
"

>?

34. Note of the dove.

35. A song in two parts.

as. Business I.eague (aEUFevTaT~?n
' lit. A Slate (abbrtviatfonir

_
ANSWER J O LAST* Pt i.K !'

E N T

A jus i 7
£ m|e n"DlsJß<nj£ F sJT
T W x"

The best of food, prepared, iookm,-|
and served as you would have it, a;j
Hay's Cafe, on Washington Srqet.

TRUSTEE'S SAI L
By virtue of the authority coniVtieill

in me by a deed ol' trust executed to

\u25a0 me by James E.. Moore, trustee, oir

the 14th day of January, 193),"and
duly recorded in the of
o.lice in Martin Coun'y, in book 1 1

page 5, to secure the payment, of i

certain bond bearing even da'e '.lu . .
with, and the stipulations in said deed
of trust not having been complied
Kith, l shull expose ut public'auction
for cash,'fin Monday, the' 2.r vtl) day of
May, Ill2f>, at 12 noon, at the court
huu*e_itt Martin County, thtr follow-
ing property:

i l.ots Nos. 1! 12, 18, and 1!), «* tie;

hosiery mill property; as plotted-lit.:
W. (I. A, Co,, recorded in book '?>, at
page 3.

J. W. MANNING, Trustee.
This April 24,* 11/25,. . n2B 41 w

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HOU> TAX
ELECTION-POPLAK POINT,

TOWNSHIP

North CarolinA, Martin Coun'y.""
j Under and by virtue of an order b'y j

| the board of commissioners of Martin'
County, entered at their regular res-'

j slon on Monday, the 4th day of Majs,!
'i 1022, notice is hereby given-that tin

w

I Lay Roofs that won't I
I . Rot or Rust
lli Leaky roofs are a big trial. Every

rain means wojjy about hard won crops;
and expensive implements. Then, too,
there is the frequent trouble and ex-

j ;\u25a0[ pense of patching.
, Li Our advice is?replace your worn-
i ' out old roofs with Barrett Roll Roofings.

\u25a0( Rugged and durable-they insure/dj/-
|MI ing weather-tight protection?give that
M|T well-kept look to barn, shed, garage or

chicken house. Soundly economical,
i1 1 they're easy v and inexpensive to lay?
I never rot or rust?never need painting.

I !
|| ROOFINGS

I Finally, Barrett Roll Roofings
[ are fire-safe?proof against Hying

sparks and embers. .

UJ -
I Call at this store and let us i

M _ show you the different types of v
'l( Barrett Roofing' Roll and Shin-

J J! gle*. You'll find\the prices aur-
' \u25a0 prbiiigly i-asonable.

\u25a0 Ror.noke Suppl> Co. I
| Williamston, N. C. }j

! 1

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLiAMSTQN. Nl'K 1M CAKOi.IN
». . . '

?

i

By Arthur Brisbane

O&.EECHO3EE AND CATFISH..
WHERE CONONRS GETS RICH.
FALSE ECONOMY.
LUCKY JAPANESE BABY.

OKEECHOBEE CITY is the

newest Florida city. Two years
ago men were there catching a few
catfish. Now- it is a boom terWh,

to S. Pavies Warfielil, pres-
ident of the Seabord Air Line, who
ran his new straight-as-an-arrow

railroad across Florida to Palm
Beach with a station at this point.

Now Lake Okeechobee yields one
million dollars worth of catfish a

year, most of it shipped to Kans'na
City--and St. l.ouis, where catfish
Bra .

as. they should be. ;
Tourists come honking by the thou-
sands and W. J. Conners, who owns

the Buffalo Courier and most of
land awuftd litre, is getting richer
than ever.

-yj \u25a0
You will be.interested in this la-

test boom Uujl even «>vit of season.
Also in- tlie poor young Seminole
Indian wife bujried beside the rail-
road track and in>tL' P. 1 amerson
tho ferryman leaving Florida with
his- ."*'o FOJIS for Columbia, South
America, because land here.is too
dear.
~ When you collie to Florida take

Seaboard Air I 'tie. save time
tuid see thfi western "part of I'lori-
da a. well as tin: i4 i>rt!f anil south
and the fa# coast. Travel over

the high backbone of the peniiftula,
which travelers usually miss, with

wonderful lakr t£gipn. Also you
save many -miles by the airline
road and help to -justify the opti-
mistic, coutaee or Mr. Wartield,
who" has rendered t-he ureatesst
sibl«'se|"i?ice to this state.

Merchants and others complain
that Mr. iireachiiv* and.

.. |n f:le'ic 'i .

b ;*

lection will be held a' tin 1 usual volt

or place in I'oplar "Point i
liirtin I{utility,North Carolina, on tho f
nth day of June, l!'j!s, for the |>ur-
one ot -taking the senv-e id' the quali-, I
*\l vol.. i. of said township on th' i
uestion ?>I whether the board of
"mini ~-.i<uir;rs of Martin County phalli i
n j a. jieeial tax for tin 1 purpose <>f
uiproviiig and maintaining the public'

c ails of s'ii«l township. Snid t,l\ levy t
>t to exceed 3D .?nt.s on the SIOO, t

,'ortli ot property, according to the!
itx lis' of said township.

Al said. election those qualified vot-
i ,-« who are in favor of said proposr-
ion sin til \Ti' Jlot on which 'shull c

written or printed the words "For
11rial road tax," and thosff who .are
Ml'OHed to said proposition shall vote »
baUft* on which shall be written or ,i

riMciJ the words, \gainst Special |
i ail tux." i
jSaiil elect ion will " be 'Conducted atj >

lie ti-rrti' and place aforesaid by W.U
VVhit? ? regi' trar, and Jesse A. Heir* r

i*t< . ami Mhert I dnioml on, judges ra
f elect-ten, and under the rules and l v
fi'ida' ions aV-now for'V

more, instead of buying a new one,
nobody else will buy a new one.*

m
Everybody knows that prosper-

ity for all classen depends on
CIRCULATION of money. If na-

ture decided to save up water and
keep it all in the ocean, instead of
scattering it around in rmin, crops
wouldn't be good. Money spent
is to business what rain is to
crops. '

One angry merchant suggests:
"To set an example in economy
the best plan is not ,to r has<t an
old Straw hat reblocked and 'ad-
vertise that. It would be better
to lay up the Mayflower, the ex-
pensive -pleasure boat such as

neither Washington nor Lincoln
ever had, and save enough on coal
to buy 100,000 new straw hats."

President does not *

recommend Toolish economy, but
wise economy. - As for the May-
flower, the country is rich enough
to let the President enjoy the
fresh air, and is glad to give him
whatever he can wisely use.

As regards spending, the wise
mart's plan is to buy what he
needs when he needs it, remem-
bering that a good appearance is
a wise investment, and that there
is nothing more costly than
FALSE ECONOMY.

Japan's Prince Regent, Hiro Hl-
to, tells .the empire that his wife
expects an heir. The Princess can-

cels all engagements. She will de-
-> vote'her time, before and after, to

that new little "son?or daughter?-
of llenvcn," and will think herself
well rewarded for all her cere
when the baby smiles at her. No
one will pet-suade her that "in jus- ,

tice to your own health, and looks,
my dear, you must notoTHINK. of
nursing the baby." And she won't
be smoking cigarettes in bed three
davs after it is bom.

s s-

i In Japan if you raise your hand
to rr Mttle child, frowning, ami
tin, it: amir, the child, will laugh,
kne v'nit- ihat you pretend. No
one *V-rb ever t strikes a child.
Tl

*

one reason why the Japan-'
i it so well, when, they do

The Japanese spirit is not
h in childhood.

The P res id i nt hopes, and is de-
termined, to cut sf.'iOO.OOO.OOO more,
off the nation's tax bill. * That
comforts the "better element." At
ptr rut, our very best element feels
to\< ird the tax gatherer as the
f>' f*il (! -nin!A h"i feels toward

. . i ' " '' r< '

the election of members of the Cen-
tral Assembly under the general elec-
t.on laws of the Stute.

liy .utter of the Hoard, of County
lontiiu.ssioners on May -4th, 1926.

lly HENRY C. GREEN,
Chairman.

Attest:
J. SAM GEtSINGER,

Re ? iter of deeds and ex-offlcio clerk
lo tin board of commissioners,
mtt 4 w

t A-
NOTICE ,/T'

North Carolina, Martin Count},
'ln ihe superior court, Jtmtotv the

clerk
.1. YV. Watts vh. Thomas Sullivan
The defendant above named will

'nke notice that an action entitled us

above has been commenced in the su-

p'l'lor court of Martin County, State'
if NorMt Carolina. Plaintiff claims the
Mini of s!>4.Kl. due him by note, which l
iimrrumsj is returnitble at undersign-

ed office in Williamston, N. C.', on the
*{7llt dny of May 1!)25, the defendant
will also take notice that a warrant
<?? attachment was issued by said court

_ ' . \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 A

Porch
* ' »

Swings

f
?

. ? . ' . . . V?\u25a0

Get Yours
Daytime or'evening a comfortable swing" *

js th«j vest iJ)ot for every member of the
family. I'uY one on your porch or in your
yard aniliie ho ,v quickly it becomes family
1 oad<. uai'tei'3 for "homey' hours. In wood
orstec 1 li Tji c s, with spring bottoms, uphol ?. .
?tero

'

an< \u25a0 1 many bright .canvas summer
colors.. See them Tryfhem.

?:A\'Y STYLES WOODEN OR STEEL
? ? ?

B. S. Courtney

on the 25th day of April, 1926, against

the property of said defendant, which

warrant is returnable at the time and
place abu<re named, when and where

the defendant ia required to appear

aud answer or demur to the complaint
or the reliei demanded will be granted.

This the 26th day of April, 1925.
ASA T. CRAWFOKD,

a2B 4tw \u25a0 - Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE .

North Carolina, Martin County.

clerk.
J. W. Watts vs. Stewart. Sullivan

The defendant above named will take

notice that an actidji entitled as«»a-
bove has been commenced in the su-

(lerior court of Martin County, State
oi Nort-h Carolina. Plaintiff claims

t i sum of $141.69 due him by note;

s> .ntmons is returnable at undersign-

ed's office in Williamston, N. C. on

the 27th day of May, 1926; the de-
fendant win also take notice that a

warrant of'attachment was Issued by

saiil nourt on the 25tn day of April,
1925, against the property of said de-

'fendant, which warrant is returnable
at the time ami place above named,

whefn and where the defendant is re-

quired to appear and answer or demur
to tie complaint or the relief denjaml-

-e4 w ill be- gyant-e<l ?\u25a0
This the 25th day'of April, 1925.

ASA T. CRAWFORD,
a2B 4tw , ? Justice, of the Peace.

Tifie
BULL'S EYE.

"Editor ana (jentru:.Manaqtr
WH.I ROGERS

?? .

Another 'Bull* Durhtm adver-
tisement by WilllUtgcra, Zicgl.ld
Follies ftltd screen star, and lead*
tng American luimorUt. More
coming. Watch for them.

| VERYVVf1I KKyon goevery-
\u25a0*-' bojy is figuring out aCross >
Word Puzzle. Nobody is working
or even exercising. America will
lose the next War but win the
next Puzzle Contest, It's the
greatest craze that hit this coun-
try since Prohibition. People
say to mc, "Why Will, you don't
understand, it is an Education,

j it leams you more ways to say

I one word." Ifyou know brie way
I to say a word,.what do you need

:| to know any more for? Nobody
is going to give you anything for
nothing, I don't care how many
ways you ask for it, Our nation
has never been short on words.
We might lack ideas. Sometime
but never words. This puzzle has
done one thing, it has learned us
which is Horizontal and which is
Vertical. But a Cross Word Puz-
zle is not nevfr. Railroad Time
Tables have been out for'Jyears.
Smoke 'Bull' Durham while Mark-
ing one, that is, if you want to, \
ifyou don't, why smoke wherever
you want to. h

P. S. I'm going to write tome more piece*
that will appear in thia paper Keep look-
ing for thorn. . ... i ?

- SIXTY-HVE YEARS AGO!
In 1 86oa'blendof tobacco
Waaborn?'Bull'Purham.

,

' Onqualityaloneithaswon
recognition'wherever to-

V bse'coii known. Ititillok
', fefj the public thw-more -

, flavor, more enjoyment . .
and alot more money leljf* A
tt the end of a _Week'» '"
?molting. J.'',

TWO ftAIS for 15 cents
100 ciprettes for 15 cents

'Buu'
DURHAM

Guarantee*! by

. IL.._

tit Fifth Avcouc, New Yacfc City


